
Aligning Resources Across Georgia To SupportAligning Resources Across Georgia To Support
ResiliencyResiliency

To Our Resilient Georgia Partners and Stakeholders:To Our Resilient Georgia Partners and Stakeholders:

As the month of February rounds up, we wanted to share another resource outlining
how you can celebrate Black History Month with Kids. To continue our theme of
mindfulness, here is a great meditation honoring inclusiveness.

Next month we will host our first Resilient Georgia General Meeting of the new year.
Please mark your calendar for March 11th, from 11:00-12:30. Please mark your calendar for March 11th, from 11:00-12:30. We will be sending out
a meeting invitation in the near future. The focus of this meeting will be Early
Childhood Mental Health (0-5), and we will have several experts from across the
state share some very exciting updates and best practices.

Over the next several months, Resilient Georgia will be highlighting the efforts of
several Innovative Community Organizations working to prevent ACEs and increase
trauma-informed awareness. This week we hope you take a moment to read about
the impressive work that Student Taskforce on ACEs and Resilience (STAR) is
doing!

https://www.resilientga.org/
https://www.resilientga.org/
https://www.kidsacademy.mobi/storytime/celebrating-black-history-month/
https://www.kidsacademy.mobi/storytime/celebrating-black-history-month/
https://insighttimer.com/kairajewellingo/guided-meditations/honoring-black-history-month
http://www.hstatga.org/star/
https://www.resilientga.org/resiliency
https://www.resilientga.org/


We would also like to highlight several resources and news updates:
Join the Georgia Partnership for Excellence in Education on March 4th for their
first Critical Issues Forum of 2021, "Navigating Towards a Brighter Future:
COVID-19 and Student Mental Health." Click here for more information and to
register.
In preparation for our next general meeting that will focus on early childhood,
we would like to highlight the Children's Healthcare of Atlanta Strong4Life
article that debunks the myth that younger kids can’t have mental health
challenges and helps provide a clearer picture of this complex parenting
puzzle.
Register for these Georgia Parent Support Network workshops on meeting
children, youth, and families' needs during COVID. Also, join them for the
'Strengthening Services for Youth by Using Evidence & Partnership' webinar
series starting on March 11th.
With schools moving to remote learning due to the pandemic, both educators
and behavioral health providers transitioned from traditional in-person means
to support students to virtual delivery of services via telehealth. Click here to
read more from the Georgia Health Policy Center's Finding Innovation and
Resilience Series.
Thanks to the $1.1 million grant from the Truist foundation, the Morehouse
School of Medicine will be able to expand the institution's excellent telehealth
services that had already experienced a 700 percent increase in demand
during the COVID-19 pandemic.
The United Way 2-1-1 is a referral service that connects community members
with various social services including mental health services such as
children's/adolescent psychiatric hospitals, community mental health agencies,
and crisis lines. 2-1-1 can be accessed 24/7 by calling 2-1-1 or (404) 614-1000
to speak to a live agent.
Read these 5 tips by the National Committee for Responsive Philanthropy on
how philanthropy can shift power and ignite change in rural communities.

Thank you as always for your continued partnership and support, and for continuing
to share helpful resources and training with us to disseminate as we all work
collectively towards a more resilient and trauma-informed Georgia! 

Sincerely,

Brenda Fitzgerald, MD
Executive Board Chair
&
Emily Anne Vall, PhD
Executive Director

Innovative Community Organizations SpotlightInnovative Community Organizations Spotlight

What are some of theWhat are some of the

https://mailchi.mp/f4fdc69b4c75/gpeeforumclosingthegaps-10896026?e=6a6afcea23
https://www.strong4life.com/en/emotional-wellness/depression-and-sadness/debunking-mental-health-myths
https://web.cvent.com/event/39248289-51ac-48f9-a118-3c1dcc936cf3/websitePage:645d57e4-75eb-4769-b2c0-f201a0bfc6ce
https://theinstitute.umaryland.edu/ebp-webinars/
https://ghpc.gsu.edu/2021/01/20/supporting-mental-health-in-schools-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/
https://www.msm.edu/RSSFeedArticles/2021/February/truistgrantfortelehealth.php
http://211online.unitedwayatlanta.org/Search.aspx
https://www.ncrp.org/2021/02/how-philanthropy-can-shift-power-and-ignite-change-in-rural-communities.html


Can you give us a briefCan you give us a brief
description of STAR?description of STAR?

The Student Taskforce on
ACEs and

Resilience (STARSTAR) is an
interdisciplinary,

intercollegiate network of
health students in Georgia
dedicated to equipping the
next generation of health

professionals with the
knowledge and skills needed
to improve the care of people
impacted by ACEs (Adverse

Childhood Experiences).

Click here to read more
about the amazing work
STAR is doing. Sign up
here to get updates from
STAR.

innovative partnershipsinnovative partnerships
that have helped addressthat have helped address

the behavioral healththe behavioral health
needs of the region?needs of the region?

"We recently had the
opportunity to meet with

Georgia State
Representative Sam Park to

discuss a bill to create a
house study committee on

Adverse Childhood
Experiences. We're excited
about this partnership and
the potential to be involved
with this year's legislative

session!"

What are some accomplishments you would like to highlight?What are some accomplishments you would like to highlight?
In October 2020, STAR’s Trauma-Informed Care Conference, sponsored by
Resilient Georgia, brought together over 200 people over two days. Attendees
represented a global audience, from California to New Zealand. There were 16 total
speakers, including leading experts in education, medicine, nursing, public health,
criminal justice, and social work.
Access the recorded sessions from Day 1 & Day 2 of the STAR 2020 Trauma-
Informed Care (TIC) Conference and accompanying resources.

Mental Health is the Next PandemicMental Health is the Next Pandemic
The pandemic continues to be a major
source of stress and burnout for
Americans young and old. USA Today
recently discussed some of the ways
the pandemic and other current news
may be taking a toll on individuals and
how it's manifesting in physical
symptoms.

Looking towards resources, we can all
practice giving ourselves grace by
following this guided two-minute
mindfulness exercise led by Healthier

Generation. You can also try out any of these 11 expert-recommended tips found in
this Well and Good article to deal with pandemic burnouts.

For best practices geared towards children and teens, UNICEF parenting suggests
four ways to support teens' mental health. Educators can look to this CDC list on
creating a positive social-emotional climate through school nutrition policies. This
grounding activity, available in Spanish, can also be used to help young people
name their stress and make a feel-good plan. Locally, young people can download
the 'notOK app' on Android and iPhone to start explore coping skills for mental

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hstatga.org%2Fstar%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cgbemisola.famule%40emory.edu%7C11061a0a30024eecaf6508d8d2f1df50%7Ce004fb9cb0a4424fbcd0322606d5df38%7C0%7C0%7C637491283591093642%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=huBBF%2BJGKK03wUV7DHAWgObXmx9pJaVN0cfvGRIRZbE%3D&reserved=0
http://www.hstatga.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e79dc12801/b5c961e4-bd70-468f-a3cf-6fe28d4f5f43.pdf
https://hstatga.us20.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=038ef04a63ecc464b9c739dab&id=b309925878
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLd3DTcFYaqjSvPaRdIuCy1YHmCC08wnSF
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLd3DTcFYaqjRIQbFC-02o2M1s8dnrFoCe
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1FebroEGLZAW2cAQq5JpBxd1e02d5eY8s
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLd3DTcFYaqjRIQbFC-02o2M1s8dnrFoCe
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/health-wellness/2021/02/01/physical-symptoms-stress-warning-sign-mental-health-issues/4307318001/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ifoAGe5srm8&_cldee=Ym9ubmllLmhhcmRhZ2VAanB3Zi5vcmc%3D&recipientid=contact-fab5777225c5ea11a812000d3a579ca8-acad67b373954c4bb912f6c5a41f05a1&utm_source=ClickDimensions&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Action+Center+Digest&esid=d1b4ceda-dc6b-eb11-a812-0022481ec8ed
https://www.wellandgood.com/pandemic-burnout/
https://www.unicef.org/parenting/health/four-things-you-can-do-support-your-teens-mental-health?utm_campaign=&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=organic&fb&fbclid=IwAR2B5lZds7UCftQ-p1I-M1tUQYOPhW15vaMUM6g84CT2D5hrfV-zbxplND0
https://api.healthiergeneration.org/resource/857?_cldee=Ym9ubmllLmhhcmRhZ2VAanB3Zi5vcmc%3d&recipientid=contact-fab5777225c5ea11a812000d3a579ca8-acad67b373954c4bb912f6c5a41f05a1&utm_source=ClickDimensions&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Action Center Digest&esid=d1b4ceda-dc6b-eb11-a812-0022481ec8ed
https://api.healthiergeneration.org/resource/858?_cldee=Ym9ubmllLmhhcmRhZ2VAanB3Zi5vcmc%3d&recipientid=contact-fab5777225c5ea11a812000d3a579ca8-acad67b373954c4bb912f6c5a41f05a1&utm_source=ClickDimensions&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Action Center Digest&esid=d1b4ceda-dc6b-eb11-a812-0022481ec8ed


health challenges and other resources within their community. They can also get
connected to Child and Adolescent Mental Health programs at
mkraner@cobbcsb.com or (678) 343 -7903 or the Cobb County Community
Services Board at (770) 422-0202.

Finally, to address this on a larger scale, states and local entities (e.g., school-based
health centers, school districts, hospitals, local public health authorities, etc) can
apply to participate in this 12-month Collaborative Improvement and Innovation
Network (CoIIN) focused on making measurable improvements to students’ health
and mental health. Application and more information can be found here.

Adverse Childhood ExperiencesAdverse Childhood Experiences
(ACEs)(ACEs)
We would like to share some local
and national resources on ACEs
starting with Dr. Koplewicz's new
book, “The Scaffold Effect” that lays
out a new clinically tested parenting
philosophy to raise resilient children.
Dr. Koplewicz is a world-renowned
child and adolescent psychiatrist and
the President of the Child Mind
Institute. He encourages the use of
ten building blocks or “planks” of an
effective scaffold to guide parents
"through the strategies they need to
raise empowered, capable kids". While promoting the book with the Wall Street
Journal, he also advises families struggling with the pandemic to practice self-care.

As part of their 'Invisible Scars: America’s Childhood Trauma Crisis' series, PBS
Newshour provides these tips for finding help to heal from childhood trauma.
Also, please join the Georgia Center for Child Advocacy for a screening of Paper
Tigers on February 25, 2021, 10:00 am – 12:30 pm. Learn more about the film and
register here. Furthermore, check out this infographic from the CDC to learn more
about the relationship between ACEs, overdose, and suicide.

Finally, join Georgia State University for the following professional excellence
program virtual trainings: Trauma 101: Understanding the Impact of Trauma on
Children training on March 4th, Virtual Recognizing and Managing Secondary
Traumatic Stress training on March 5th, and a Virtual Trauma/Brain 201: Building
Resilience training on March 23rd.

COVID-19 ResourcesCOVID-19 Resources

Georgia State University has put together
this coronavirus adult literacy resource
page that includes COVID-19 vaccine

https://www.sbh4all.org/rfa-nqi-2021/
https://childmind.org/thescaffoldeffect/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/health-wellness/2021/02/18/covid-19-return-normal-may-mean-scaffolding-parenting-help-kids/6781737002/?fbclid=IwAR1313vbIZYV2dx5HPXuscYccfXQ8ICzzgZTqdiFAuVleTyCIBvWrPuXPIc
https://www.wsj.com/articles/advice-on-raising-resilient-kids-during-the-covid-19-pandemic-11612298912?fbclid=IwAR1thpcnhgUeXHfwwNr1jtJvzlLenErO9wgk059gDFbaJkZSQWd_2Gq8c6g
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/health/how-to-find-help-with-healing-from-childhood-trauma?fbclid=IwAR3GcW0Mwes_LLjNexBlqqwoIf6tx39Y4WsIJpaCsNE9f6qG4cM_eVNsbA0
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e79dc12801/c82142bc-8489-4025-9d3f-2eb4d7325cf3.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/injury/priority/index.html
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/trauma-101-understanding-the-impact-of-trauma-on-children-dr030421-tickets-141712872015
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/virtual-recognizing-and-managing-secondary-traumatic-stress-mch030521-tickets-137078803391
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/virtual-traumabrain-201-building-resilience-dr032321-tickets-132956178509
https://education.gsu.edu/research-outreach/alrc/adult-literacy-coronavirus-resource-links/


hesitancy videos in 20+ different
languages.
The American Academy of Pediatricians
sheds some light on ways the pandemic
has compromised healthy nutrition and
physical activity levels for families and
provides recommendations on how
pediatricians can support them in
maintaining a healthy lifestyle during
COVID-19.
In this Q&A with the EveryMom blog, medical experts answer pressing
questions on the state of the COVID vaccine for kids.

Racial Equity ResourcesRacial Equity Resources

Hear Metro Atlanta Chamber CEO,
Katie Kirkpatrick, explain the
organization’s recently launched ATL
Action for Racial Equity. This initiative
will address the effects of systemic
racism impacting Atlanta's Black
community.
Greater Good Magazine provides
parents and guardians 5 pieces of
advice pertinent to combating racial
bias in children. 
The Boston Globe shared this insightful conversation titled 'Black Fatigue:
Racism And Its Impacts On Mental Health' as part of its Justice, Equity &
Inclusion Series.

Be sure to read additional resources on the topicsBe sure to read additional resources on the topics
above, and more, above, and more, herehere..

"Persistence and resilience only come from having been given
the chance to work through difficult problems."

- Gever Tulley

Join Us in Making aJoin Us in Making a
DifferenceDifference

https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/clinical-guidance/supporting-healthy-nutrition-and-physical-activity-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/
https://theeverymom.com/covid-19-vaccine-for-kids-what-you-need-to-know/?fbclid=IwAR3EIaUDhc78l4aV1ongJvepzJfj0S6n31NnJvSngHh3T_exwdGrZg47ekA
https://www.wabe.org/metro-atlanta-chamber-launches-atl-action-for-racial-equity/?fbclid=IwAR0hpuuIioA0_Nfh1EOuFIUBz6eKNzoKeY6cyNiKR2fXN2gxBedyVafmBDc%27
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/five_ways_to_reduce_racial_bias_in_your_children
https://blackfatigue.splashthat.com/?gz=df247d1ce91b6b0f&guest-access-hash=NDU4MDI1MjU0fDM2Nzg3NzU1N3wxNjExNTc2NDExOzVlN2Q5ZmYwZWJhZWM0MzhjZWRhNDZkNTUxZWYyYzEzNDk2MWUyMzNkNzg1NzcxOGZiMTViNzM0ZDUyZDQ2YzU=
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e79dc12801/0de95cf9-03e1-483e-a5d4-e041531d9007.pdf
https://www.resilientga.org/what-is-trauma


ResilientGEORGIAResilientGEORGIA
www.resilientga.orgwww.resilientga.org
info@resilientga.orginfo@resilientga.org

Contact UsContact Us

     

Visit our
website

http://www.resilientga.org
mailto:info@resilientga.org
https://www.resilientga.org/copy-of-contact
https://www.facebook.com/resilient.georgia
https://www.instagram.com/resilientgeorgia/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/resilient-georgia
https://www.resilientga.org/

